Gerald G. Gibbs
July 26, 2013

Gerald G. Gibbs Jr., 88, of Elbridge, N.Y., passed away peacefully with family at his side at
Van Duyn Home and Hospital on Friday July 26, 2013. Gerald was married to his beloved
wife Anna (Wachendorfer) for over 65 years. Anna was the wind beneath his wings as he
entered into heaven. Gerald, born in 1924 in Westfield, N.Y., is survived by wife Anna,
sons Gerald (Eileen) of Bluffton, S.C., Jeffrey of Syracuse, Stanton (Carol) of Syracuse,
Steven (Sharon) of Clay, N.Y., Kevin of Central Square, N.Y., daughter Mary (Jim) of
Fulton, N.Y. as well as 14 grandchildren, and 2 great grandchildren. Gerald served with
pride in the U.S. Army in post-war Germany where he met and married his beloved
German "Fraulein", Anna Wachendorfer. He went on to spend several productive years in
retail management. In retirement, Gerald has traveled the country with Anna and has been
back to Germany on numerous occasions. He has enjoyed his favorite N.Y. Yankees,
Buffalo Bills and S.U. sports teams and being with family. In younger days, Gerald was an
avid fisherman and enjoyed fishing in Canada while vacationing with the family. There are
no calling hours and services are private. Burial in Onondaga County Veterans Cemetery.
Arrangements by B.L. Bush & Sons Funeral Home, Camillus. Please sign the guestbook
at www.BLBUSH.com

Comments

“

Jeff and Stan, I am so sorry to hear of your Dad's passing. I really enjoyed getting to
know him, and all of the family, for the short time we were together. I know you will all
miss him, but I hope you will find solace in memories of his life and love. With
Deepest Sympathy, Bobbi MacDonald

Bobbi MacDonald - August 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Mrs. Gibbs, I'm so sorry for your loss. It was an absolute pleasure to work with your
husband at Stop-n-Go foods. I remember he could whistle any tune better than
anyone could sing it. The customers loved him. You and your family are in my
prayers. Wendy Moran

Wendy Moran - August 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Mrs Gibbs, My thoughts are with you and your family during this difficult time. I
worked with your husband at the Stop-N-Go on Onondaga Hill. It was a pleasure to
have worked with such a kind and gentle man.

Cathy Simon - August 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

We are very saddened to learn of Jerry's passing & our thoughts & prayers are with
you all. My mother has such wonderful memories of the friendship between her,
"Reese," & Jerry & Annaliese all the way back to their college days @ Sampson post
WWII. God bless you all, Annie, Maureen, & Kim Griswold

Maureen Griswold - August 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Anna & family, truly saddened to hear about your loss. Our prayers & thoughts are
with you. Sincerely, Helen Taylor, Kevin & Gail Gould.

Helen Taylor - August 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Mrs Gibbs, Please know that our thoughts are with you at this difficult time. My
brother Mike Keenan from SU Food Service sends his condolences as well.
Sincerely yours, Chris Keenan, Stop-n-Go Foods

Christine Keenan - August 04, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Mrs. Gibbs, We were so sad to here of Mr. Gibbs passing. You took care of our son,
Brandon, when he was a baby. You were his honorary grandparents. You treated him
like family and loved him each day you watched him. I am greatful to you both. We
will never forget Mr. Gibbs' kindness towards us and our son. Brandon is now 22 and
a kind young man and you two had a part in that. I am so blessed that both of you
were are part of our lives so long ago. You both will be a part of our memories and
our hearts forever. You are in our thoughts and prayers at this most difficult time.
Love, Brenda, David, and Brandon Mathis

Brenda, David & Brandon Mathis - August 03, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Carol and Stan, I'm so sorry for your loss. Keep the happy memories close in your
hearts, In sympathy, Bobbi

Bobbi Gwilt - August 02, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Steve, Sharon, Emily and Samantha, In reading the tribute it is so clear what a
beautiful legacy was left of a life well lived and a treasure trove of wonderful happy
memories with family. I pray those memories comfort you all now and carry you
through the sadness to where only the happy memories remain. You're in our
prayers. Lisa, Merrill, Amanda and Sarah

Greenia Family - August 01, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Peace be with all of you

jackie siver - August 01, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

We will miss you like no other,love you like no other.My dad,will remember all the
good times.All the goodness you have instilled in us. love your daughter
(Princess)mary

mary gapski(gibbs) - August 01, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I am truely sorry about your loss my thoughts and prayers are with all of the family

patrick mcguire - July 31, 2013 at 12:00 AM

